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3eRestoration - Your Faith Community's Link to

Homeless Resources

Here's what our Partnering Churches have to say...

3e Restoration, Inc. has benefited the Williamsburg Community Chapel

greatly in our efforts to serve the community, especially those who are

the most difficult to serve due to their dire situations.  3e Restoration

has helped us specifically in the following ways:

3e Restoration informs us of the different resources that are

available to those we are trying to help.  Without 3e Restoration

we would either duplicate resources, or miss out entirely on a

specific means of support.

3e Restoration also helps us think holistically in our support to

those in need.  We want to do more than just provide financial

assistance to those we are trying to help.  We want to supply

the love and relationships that all people need.  3e Restoration

has proved to be very helpful in keeping our eyes on the bigger

picture of restoration.

Doug Bunn - Associate Pastor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zFIxvy_LyQGQDD9ie1e8suVOahui50BLOheRC3DfzJztVgZ_HsWCZXTuN1syrhF9neRv_NVjBXg-h3kBFpZJZ0iSk9sNJgpJ-1DDsEI1Gp712gbP9SAXDbE_wRTpeAbxJQbnCVMxVrDEWvADSA7RIYTxWZAmQrBzcSEqW_JogI8Rq8cg9CFutg==&c=&ch=


 

The Homeless Reduction Grant

program through the Virginia Housing

Trust Fund is designed to reduce

homelessness within Virginia. The

program provides assistance to

projects that address homelessness

needs in the Commonwealth and

supports the state housing policy. 

Tuesday, Governor McAuliff

announced that nearly $1.8 million

was requested from 22 applicants for

the program and that $958,600 has

been awarded to twelve

recipients. The applicants categories

were scored with a maximum award

of $100,000. 3e Restoration, Inc was

awarded the grant's maximum

amount, based on the Department of

Housing and Community

Development's (DHCD) overall

scoring process. 

According to the grant guidelines, the

award will be used to provide

stabilization services through a full-

time housing-based care manager and

rental assistance for the most

vulnerable homeless friends in

need living on the street or in

emergency shelters. The care

manager will work alongside our 3e

ministry partners to provide a care

management system of support and

service coordination. 

On behalf of our board members and

staff, I would like to thank the

Governor, DHCD, the Greater Virginia

Peninsula Homeless Consortium, and

our local government agencies,

nonprofits, and faith partners who

supported 3e and this grant award. 

Together, we can break the cycle of

homelessness and extreme poverty

through gracious hospitality and

systemic change one friend or family

at a time. 

 

________________________________________________________________________________

Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church - Through 3eRestoration our

church has been able to expand our ministry to our neighbors in need,

and in so doing also address an aspect of that ministry that we have

long desired to accomplish but have previously not achieved: the

actual making a difference in the lives of others.  While our past efforts

in responding to needs that came to us has merit, the reality was that

we were at best putting a band aid on a wound, when what we would really like to do is help people

become whole.  3e's holistic and interpersonal approach has provided a structure for us to help

people and families at a much deeper level and to a much greater degree.  As more of our church

members are trained to come alongside our neighbors in need, the better equipped we will be to be

of benefit to our community.  Therefore, we are excited to have entered into a partnership with 3e.

W. Dennis Griffith - Senior Pastor

________________________________________________________________________________

These are just two examples of 3e's commitment to serve our partnering faith communities.  If you

are not currently one of our partners, we would be ecstatic to meet with you and your outreach

teams to explore how 3e can assist you in serving our community's least, lost, lonely, and left out.

Please don't hesitate to reach out if you would like to know more.

                             Tammy Harden - Executive Director - tammy@3eRestoration.com

                              Jon Sprankle    - Director of Programs - jon@3eRestoration.com

Drink Water & Give 

Check out this year's Giving Campaign

Our 2016 fundraising campaign is under

way. It is more than a way to raise funds

for our work, it is a way of practicing

simplicity. Drink Water And Give works like

this: every time you eat out, choose to

drink water instead of soda or tea and give the cost savings to 3e Restoration Inc. each month to

help us give a Friend/Family in need a new life, including a home. 

Take the Jones family for example. They signed up HERE and committed to a $50 per month

recurring donation to 3e Restoration for the next year. Each month they eat out at least seven

times, every Sunday and three other times throughout the month. As a family of three they spend

an average of $7.50 in drinks each outing. Instead of spending $7.50 per week on drinks they

choose to drink water. At the end of each month they save $52.50 and give $50 to 3e Restoration.

It's that simple!

If you're interested in joining our campaign, sign up to give monthly HERE. Be sure to email us at

jon@3eRestoration.com and let us know you signed up for the Drink Water & Give campaign,

include your address, and we will send you a Drink Water & Give tee-shirt!

Why Would Landlords Like Working 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zFIxvy_LyQGQDD9ie1e8suVOahui50BLOheRC3DfzJztVgZ_HsWCZQOWg8XLIswnxk7ceWz1JpYjPIPY5zEmOCu2DXr6MgzIc5ChHsEzcC3BjHYUplCfYKK_HsJGcPmbrz6XoVArAReaOmFIqW2pKiJq46o4Q2_v-ZAUU_xnQUjjQIwslDuzHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zFIxvy_LyQGQDD9ie1e8suVOahui50BLOheRC3DfzJztVgZ_HsWCZQOWg8XLIswnxk7ceWz1JpYjPIPY5zEmOCu2DXr6MgzIc5ChHsEzcC3BjHYUplCfYKK_HsJGcPmbrz6XoVArAReaOmFIqW2pKiJq46o4Q2_v-ZAUU_xnQUjjQIwslDuzHA==&c=&ch=


at a time. 

Grace & Peace, 

Tammy Harden

To see more

Out of Reach 2015

Working at $7.25 an hour, each

week you have to work 97 hours

to afford a modest 1-Bedroom

apartment at Fair Market Rent.

Virginia

State Facts:  

Minimum Wage -                   $ 7.25

Average Renter Wage -        $16.56

1-Bedroom Housing Wage - $17.58

2-Bedroom Housing Wage - $21.10

 

James City County Facts:

Minimum Wage -                   $ 7.25

Average Renter Wage -        $17.19

1-Bedroom Housing Wage - $17.69

2-Bedroom Housing Wage - $21.29

3-Bedroom Housing Wage - $29.42

4-Bedroom Housing Wage - $37.04

Affordable Rent for Low Income

Households:

Minimum Wage Worker -      $377/mo

Household at 30% of 

Area Median Income -          $598/mo

Household earning average

renters wage -                      $861/mo

Fair Market Rents:

1-Bedroom -                       $914/mo

2-Bedroom :                    $1,097/mo

Why Would Landlords Like Working 

with 3eRestoration, Inc.?

Landlords gain several benefits from participating in our Housing Services Division. Consider the

following advantages:

✓  Eliminate advertising costs. Working with 3e Restoration Inc. gives you access to a pool

of ready-to-rent tenants. Just call us up when you have a vacant unit, and we'll most likely

be able to match you up with a Friend/Family in Need that is looking for housing.

✓  "Smart" renters. Our Friends/Families in Need receive training on such topics as

personal budgeting, understanding rental agreements, housekeeping and general apartment

maintenance, being a good neighbor, etc.

✓  Damage/security deposits. Our organization aims to help individuals get back up on their

feet. We have found that many low-income Friends/Families in Need have difficulty saving

enough money for their security deposit. As a result, we help Friends/Families in Need put

together this one-time payment.

✓  Friends/Families in Need have access to subsidies. Again, our organization aims to help

individuals get back up on their feet. As a result, eligible clients receive a subsidy to help

them cover their rent. Should one of our Friends/Families in Need run into a problem paying

their share of the rent, we have a pool of funds set aside to help get Friends/Families in

Need through those rough spots.

✓  Friends/Families in Need are connected to needed services. Some of our

Friends/Families in Need have special needs, but we work with our Friends/Families in Need

on an ongoing basis to make sure they have the support they need to succeed. We work

with Friends/Families in Need to correct past mistakes and prevent future problems, and

through our network of partners, Friends / Families in Need have access to an array of

supportive services.

✓  Problem/eviction prevention through regular home visits. We conduct regular home visits

to ensure that Friends / Families in Need are stabilized in their new environments, that their

jobs are going well, and that they are getting the support they need. Regular follow up with

Friends/Families in Need allows us to identify and address problems early before they

become irreparable.

✓  Neutral party to mediate problems. Despite the best efforts, problems are sometimes

inevitable. However, when problems arise, it can be reassuring to know that there is

someone to call. We care about our relationship with our landlords as we do our

Friends/Families in Need. We need everyone to make our program work. It is our goal that

everyone is treated fairly and that problems are resolved quickly and impartially.

✓  Satisfaction from helping others. Everyone deserves a safe and affordable place to live.

Some people make mistakes, but everyone deserves a second chance. By helping house

our Friends/ Families in Need, you are playing an integral role not only in helping individuals

take charge of their lives, but also in making your community a better place to live.

Interested but still unsure? We'd be happy to answer any lingering questions or concerns

you may have. Call us anytime - we'd love to hear from you! 

Graduation Announcement!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zFIxvy_LyQGQDD9ie1e8suVOahui50BLOheRC3DfzJztVgZ_HsWCZfM5hH11UTLj9Of0vimiALxAlBVe3KrJT0IV2v-tpjIqLQl27AaxBU7KmBoR3YFFy2Azr-8WizzHkrdj7pUDfUi2GFi7f3VqdzfK3PqE3koMXcNT_PCsqRrJZ4ukgBHr1o2I3TjQJ-kNNvx5kl6CRS5xoNKjyD2xTYEhfI-Cq1ItT7fMVmrTDpFZNNlU-G9VSTai5inXvE8xtMJD42SeMoY=&c=&ch=


Giving

Needed Items

When permanent housing is located

for our friends in need, it is important

to remember that they are starting

over in every way.  For this purpose,

3e has received a donated storage

unit specifically to store essential

household items and furniture. If you

would like to donate items that would

help set up a new home for our

friends, please contact:

Jon@3eRestoration.com

(Items needed: TV's, DVD players,

lamps, microwaves, toasters, pots &

pans, dishes, bowls, silverware,

cutlery, irons, ironing boards, cleaning

supplies, vacuum cleaners, sofa's ,

tables, chairs, book cases, bedroom

furniture, gently used mattresses,

etc.) 

In Search of...

If you, or someone you know,  would

like to donate a gently used enclosed

trailer we would love to utilize it for

moving our friends into their new

We are happy to report that one of our Friend's in Need is no longer 'in

need'. Our Friend has effectively 'graduated' from the 3e Process. 

When we met Jane (not her real name) in April 2014, she was thirty-six

years old and had been living with relatives at a local motel for over

three years. With some financial assistance, she was able to find an

apartment. Working through the 3e curriculum was difficult at first, but

we struggled through it together. We helped connect her to a counselor

and a financial planner for budgeting through our 3e coaching network.

Her sponsoring church helped with groceries and/or rental assistance

only when ends did not meet. 

As of November 2015, she had been completely on her own financially

for over ten months (six months is our bench mark). During the

Process, she completed her Associates Degree that she had started

long ago. She works full-time and enjoys filling her curio cabinet with a

collection of angels. We are excited for our friend Jane! 

If someone forwarded this newsletter to you

and you would really like to get your own...

Please take a moment and sign up.

Just Click Here

Please don't forget about Amazon Smile!

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8alo6nqab&p=oi&m=1117158583323&sit=nhjv7fwib&f=e79e94f3-d558-4bca-944a-ea913f6e340a


housing opportunities and for short

term storage of housing items.

3eRestoration

757-345-6028

www.3erestoration.com

3eRestoration, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.  Donations are tax deductible.

Breaking the cycle of homelessness and extreme poverty through gracious hospitality and

systemic change one friend or family at a time.

Privacy Policy

STAY CONNECTED
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